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Ready to Really Serve You,
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for Spring!

months, there is danger, we think, of overstep-

ping the bounds of true economy and mistaking the

cheap and tawdry for the low-in-pric- e.

This is one reason why you will find a visit to this

Store particularly helpful at this time, in fulfilling

your plans for the new season.
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(SptJ to The Star)
- CHAPEL. HILL, April 7 Lon range
fitting behind faultless pitching: by
Capt. "Lefty" Wilson, enabled the Tar
Heels to break through the University
t)f Maryland defense anr Carolina won
another game here this afternoon 4

1 o 1.
' ' ' The Morris brothers. Roy and Fred.

' Jed the Tar Heel attack.
' : Maryland could not hit Wilson, in the
Jplnches and nine runners died on the

. pug. : Pollock's two-bagrg- er scored
, Paga-nucc- l with the one run. Carolina

jpla-ye-d sloppily In the field, but Mc- -
- Lean's stop of a hot grounder behind

Jtlrst and Sweetman's long runnipg
- tealeh of Bailey's would-b- e homer drew

founds of applause.
The score R- - H. B.

Varyland .". 010 000 OOt) 1 5 2

tarollna 001 200 10 I 7 i
; Batteries: Carolina, " Wilson and
Vorrls. Maryland, Keen and Batley.
'empires, Patterson and Whltted.-;r
rRINITY HITS HARD AND

DEFEATS FLOHIDA TEAM' S x
TRINITY COLLEGE. DURHAM, Apr.

7."VVith Shortstdp Towe in the lime-
light and every man on the team swat-
ting the ball, - Trinity this afternoon
defeated the University of Florida by
the score of $ to 2. Florida - had the

f day before- - defeated Virginia, tnllitary
Institute by the score of 15 to5: '

. . PathAway started the scoring for
trinity in the , first' frame when he
slammed out a two-bagg- er and scored

- .Towe and Qrmo-nd- . ; In the fifths John- -'

son, Towe, Carson and Neal cam in,
the last two making home on Orniond'a
two-bagge- r. . Florida's tallies came in
the first and in the ninth inning. Dur-
ing the .flrst five innings of the game
the fielders from the far outh-- pre-
sented an uncanny demonstraWoa- - in
the park. No chance was too hard
lor them. Toward the last they weak-
ened considerably.- - Score by Innings:
Florida .. i. ........ y. 100 000.001 9
Trinity..' 200 040-Qb- 6

No unworthy goods may find a place among these stocks,. and we think you

may safely rely .upon our taste and good judgment in selection.

And while everything here is of the same high, dependable quality that has

always been characteristic of. the MILLER & RHOADS Store, prices are now

materially lower, ' '

Today the store is gaily decVvl ont in its Springtime dress, splendidly ready

to serve your every need, wheilier for articles of apparel and personal adorn-

ment or for. the home. . Tfcas- -, -
.

Corner-vi- sit Richmond soon, and "The Shopping Center.??
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JURY TAKES WILLIAMS
CASE TODAY; ACCUSED

ENTERS CALM DENIAL

(Continued f foro Page One)
as thelawyers. pleaded-wit- h the jury
today. Mr. Key asserted it was "un-falr'Vtop- ut

Williams on trial so soon
after arrest- - only about two weeks, he
said, and referring to-- Assls'tant Attor-

ney-General Wright, sent by .Gov-
ernor Dorsey, and former' Congressman
Howard, employed by the group of
citizens, told the jury:

"TheBtate has decided that if they
can't convict by evidence, 'they take
the position they will " convict, by
lawyers."

Solicitor Brand, charged the oppos-
ing counsel J.with "playing: to the gal-
lery" and seekins to invoke 'race pre-
judice" and declared the- - murder of
the negroes should be punished; that
under the law they had the same pro-
tection as the white man.

- He also.-aske- d why Williams ..never
inquired Into the whereabouts of the
11 negroes whose disappearance was a
mystery until their bodies, were found.

Con11ell on Trial
- ATLANTA, Ga., . Apr'H; - 7 Willard

Connell, young "Pike county-planter- ,

on trial in federal court on a charge
of peonage, took the stand late today
and made a sweeping denial of tne
charges that he had held a negro in
peonage, or that he had-ev- er attempted
to do so. He also denied that he had
ever 'whipped a negro or threatened
to kill one. . N

Connell is charged by 4 the govern-
ment with having held Cornelius
Alexander, a -- negro farm hand, In
peonage, and alleges that Alexander
was .often beaten and whipped,, and that
when he ran away he was brought
back on a warrant charging cheating
and swindling,- - but never given --a trial.
"The first I knew of Cornelius."; the

witness said, "was when he came td
my father's plantation in 1919, and not
until the --'following August when he
stole a pistol from me, did I have any-
thing to do with him. .

"I swore out a' wirrant for his ar-
rest and learning that he was "in
Douglasville, I ."went with" the sherlf
io bring hlmYbick Alexander ad-
mitted stealing! njy' pistol and said he
had lost lt.ln:SfJJtrap.,gme. He said
he sould : get .IC.bajck and would if I
would get him outOf Jail and let him
come to wprk,rfpTjne,-- ld him I
had plenty -- of Ifarm Vns and did not
want him to work,' for-e.-

"

The witness .emphifttlcally denied
knowing . anything. ,'JpfV'!"th.e- - death of
Alexander, 'The"fr""efej1,V announced It
would conclude .its . case. Friday.

EXPECT ALLIES TO AGREE
TO PRINCIPLES OF NOTE

WASHINGTON, April 7. Administra-
tion officials, it may be stated with au-
thority, confidently expect the allied
governments to accept ' the principle
restated by Secretary Hughes in . his
notes of last Monday to-thos- govern-
ments that the United States has sur-
rendered none of its rights in the over-
seas possessions of Germany and that
It cannot be" bound by decisions affect-
ing . those: possessions made by the
league of nations without its assent.

ThNsre "is reason to believe that the
correspondence on this subject, which
was initiated las.t November, will not
be closed wlth threcejlpt of the replies
from the .Japanese, British, French and
Italian forejgn offices. s. If the expecta-
tions of American officials are realized,
the details regarding American rights
will have to be worked out In negotia-
tion. In the event, however, that the
four powers do not find their way to an
agreement with the. Arderican view-sTction-- on

which officials refused today
"point. there, would arisr6 a situation
to forecast,. .. ..

The Shantung,se.ttlement in, the peace
'treaty which shas been , sharply criti-

cized in this country is not .at issue in
the', present' controversy. It-i- learned
that the phrase ''overseas possessions"
in the'; AmericAh commissions was used
advisedly andit, ia pointed out that
Shantung was not a German possession.
Kiao-Cho- w, a part of that Chinese
province,; was held by Gerrnany through
a concession from, the Chinese govern-
ment. The view f ; the Harding ad-
ministration with respect to this Shan-
tung settlement 'has not been stated,
but this settlement was vigorously op-
posed . by the administration leaders in
the senate while the treaty of Ver-
sailles was. under consideration by that
body and was made the subject of one
of the Republican reservations to the
treaty which were adopted. '
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North Carolina 4; University of Mary-
land 1. '

At Durham.: N.. C: University of
Florida 2; Trinity College 6.

At Athens, Oa: Fufman 2; Uni-
versity of Georgia 6.

At Elon, "N. C: Elon College 6; North
Carolina A --and M.4

At Knoxville, Tenn: University of
Tennessee 6; Carson and Newman 4.

. At Athens, Ga: Georgia 7; Furman
'2.

At Columbians. C.r.Erskine college
13; University of South Carolina 11.

At Wake Forest, N. C: Wake Foreat
11; Wofferd 8.

COLLEGE BASEBALL TODAY
Newberry, S. Cr Newberry College vb

Erskine College.
Atlanta, Ga: Oglethorpe University

vs Georgia Tech.
Baton Rouge. La: Louisiana State

University vs University of Missis-
sippi.

Chapel Hill, N. C: University of
North. Carolina vs University of'Florida. i , ;

Maeon, Ga: .University of Georgia
vs Mercer University.

Charlottesville, Va: University of
Virginia vs Cornell University.

Auburn. Ala:. . Clemaon College vs
Alabama Poly Intitutlon.

Greensboro, N. C: North Carolina
State vs Guilford College.

Columbus, Ga: U. S Infantry
school vs Furman.

Williemsburgv Va: Williams Col-
lege vs William and Mary.

Lexington, Va: Carnegie Institution
vs Washington and Lee.

: Knoxville, Tenn: ..University of Ten-
nessee va University of Indiana- -' '

TOE HOIyD TOO MUCH
a -- FOR NEW MAT XRTIST

Hanson Defeated Morro,. Al-

though Mill Cfalled a Draw

Jack Moro,; the avenging angel pent
here-B- y ChHs .Jordan to wipe Fritz
Hanson: off, ithfr wrestling map. Is today
limpIng:baiX.,tOward the land of Wil-
liam Pewnyi three legs, his pedal hav-
ing beet-sacrific- ed at the "Academy of
Musle-lastnigi- xt - under the stress of
on of ,Hanion' terrible toe holds.

Officially tfce battle ended in a --draw
--with the' falls" one all, but as a matter
otfacti Frits gave the visitor a licking.

Jack took the first fall in 26 minutes
with a foody roll and wrist lock, Han-
son yielding after enduring the pun- -
lsnmem zor seven minutes. -

Fritz came back like a tornado In
the : second round and the nine min-
utes it. lasted was fast' and furious.
It was pull dick, pull devil until Han-
son rolled his antagonist over and
nabbed his toe in a Gotch. That was
all save the Italian's howl for hajp.

Following this Mojro refused to
come back, claiming that the toe Fritstwisted had been preyjjtfsly injured.
An examination, by Dr. Bowdbln con-
firmed this claim and the fight was de-
clared over, and" a verdict of draw
rendered by Referee Bob Kermon.There, were times last , night whenFritz and Jack did some real wrestling.
The blond from Pennsy, is a classygrapplev and .he made Hanson stepevery minute ot the time.' His defen-
sive tactics were fully as good as thoseof the local crack,, while his , wreckingapparatus functioned perfectly. Hehad all the best. of the first mill, butHanson's efforts . In the' final roundcould not be denied.

A challenge from kid Ellis to Morrowas read at the (beginning of the sec-
ond session and they were matched fornext Thursday. Following the injuryof Morro, however, the bout was calledoff. Ellis will be. .the main : attractionnext week wltkan opponent to beselected later. . v

Hanson weighed ikinight, while Morro tinnri' tv. .0.1..at 162. ,

FAUCETTE HURT
ELON COLLEGE, N. C, April .7-J- ohrFaucette, first baseman for NorthCarolina State college, v also footballstar, broke his ankle Jn the game withElor college here, this afternoon,

him for further, pitying thisseason.

PLAN RIFLE MA TCHS
WASHINGTON. April 7. Rule andregulations to govern the national rifleand pistol matches this year wrTe an-

nounced today at the war department
the matches will.be held at the CampPerry. OhlO. rlfln-.ra- nu

August 24. The range will be open
tO contv.atanta. v.. . .w. r y ucl; ueiure mocontests for practice and the annualmatches pf 'the jtfatlonal rifle assocla.tlon of America will precede the Na-
tional matches. J. ' '','.--'

i RED; CROSS MEETING .
For the purptose ,of discussing,, a

number of very, important matters,
James H. Cowan, 'president of the. Wil-mington chapter of the American Red
Cross, has tatted',-.'.a- . meeting of theexecutive committee for this morningat 11 o'clock. The session wiM be held
In the ,Rd Cross rooms on the third
floor of the custom-hou-

se building.

DENOUNCES DEFENSE
IN CONSPIRACY CASE

Prosecution Deplores Flood of
: Abuse ;

MACON, - Ga,.,' April, 7. District At-

torney John "WV Bennett, in an addrjs&
of two hours and 'fifteen minutes be-f- or

the federal Jury here this after-
noon in the 'trial of 45 perstfns charged
with conspiracy to rob the. American
Railway Express company of . a million
dollars in-- property. denounced - the-

tactics of the attorneys for the de-

fense in "abusing the witness,"HUghes."
Mr. Bennett had not finished his

closing argument of the '.'.case when
court adjourned , tonight.' and he wiU
speak ... two . hpurs. tomorrow, after
which the case will go to the Juryi' A
verdict ' Friday night la iexpected.

"Such "arguments that haye been
made here, such abuse," .said ,Mr. Ben-
nett, "have' been "entirely: otifof
Conspiracy, does, noit hve to be actu-
ally talked. It may be the 'concurrence
of minds, proved by of
action. The defendants may have- - never:
heard of each other, but still" they"
could be

"If there were a lot of individual
stealing, I concede that under this in-
dictment you cannot convict them," the
district attorney continued. "This is-
sue before you is: 'Was there a con-
spiracy."

The district attorney took a brJef
discussion of development of the al-
leged conspiracy, using the testimony
of some to prove th
conspiracy. He answered ' the charge
made against him during the .argu-
ments of the defense that he had
promised immunity to Hughes.. He de-
clared that- - after talking a number of
times to Hughes, he told him, he would
ask the court to be lenient witlr him;

Quoting .pf. the Bible by one of the
lawyers for the defense was branded
as sacrlliglous by the district , attor-
ney.
' "Judge Ross pounded - out the name

of God 20 times during his argument."
Mr. Bennett said. "I don't believe
Julian Urquhart ever, read the Bible
In his life and his quotations were not
accurate," ,

ACQUITTED OF MURDERING
TWO JAPANESE SEAMEN

NORFOLK. Va., AUrll .7. Four men
charged with murder in connection
with the killing of two Japanese sea-
men on board the steamship Kaisho
Maru last Chr.'itmas eve were acquit-
ted oy a Jury tonight. The jury had
been 'out 24 hours before it reached a
verdict.

The men were tried under an indict-
ment which charged them with the
death of a Japanese who was filled on
the ship and buried at sea. .

A second indictment charging them
with the death of a Japanese who died
in' a hospital here, is still pending and
will be tried, commonwealth's attor-
ney announced. Date for opening of
the' second trial has been set.

The men are charged with killing
the Japanese in a fight' that resulted
after they boarded th steamchlp pos-
ing aa officers with the intention of
seising liquor which members of the
crew are alleged to have-ha-d.

The verdict came 'as a surprise to
the crowd that jammed the court room.
At 6 o'clock when a recess was taken
to "permit the Jurymen to eat dinner,
the foreman told the court that ; the
Jury was "hopelessly ; divided." He
was Instructed however, to try again
to report an agreement..- -'

The four men W. E. Seymouts W, E.
Jones, W- - B. Ennis and E. P. Graham,
were locked up. in the city Jail to await
trial-o- n th - vsecond indictment , ;

In the case in;:..whichv they were
acquitted, they were charged with' the
murder of Shlgaji " Miyau,- - and the
charge pending, against them Is based
upon the death of Hadie Seeakle. : - r.

, . i

SAYS SOUTH JJELOnW TO
METHODISTS AND BAPTISTS" ' - r:

ROANOKE, . Va., April 7- -A' dec-
laration by. Dr. Henry N. Snyder,
pieaident of Woflord college, that
"the entire south belongs to. the
Methodists and Baptists, and a
toteinent by Rev. K. B. Chsppell,

Nashvtlle,' TenneMee, Sandayaebool
editor of the church, that "the world
now Is facing; moral as well as f-
inancial banltruptcy." marked the
opening session here today of the
187th annual conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south.

Dr. Snyder, "who : Is .assistant H-re- ctor

general of the Christian edu--'
eatloual n,vement of theschurh.
added- - that "other v' denomination
may. bo sccoinpllshIng something" in
this, tfltory,' but that preponder-
ance of nuinbers of MethodHts with
their 2,230,000 . members anA Bap-
tists with their 4,000,000 members,
justifies the statement that the fu-
ture, of the south depends on - the
MetsTodlsts and. Baptist. '"'- -

Tho burden vof r his address was
In behalf of the Christian education
movement and ; the financial ( sToal,
which - he deelaredV 1 ' : obtain
38,000,000 with whicli o equip land

endow educational, institutes to th
church. .. ': vv'v-- '.;

RICHMOND, VA.

' '-

MONEY DOES NOT

GROW ON TREES

STATE OUTPOINTED , ..;

, ELON. COLLEGE, . April 7. Elon de-
feated' 8tate college here today, 6 to 4.
The game was featured throughout by
the - exceptional- - fielding of Brown of
Elon and the fast base-runnin- g of the
State players as also x by the hitting

f Underwood and Clark of Elon.
; Faucette of State college' broke an

ankle In the fifth while sliding into
third baee on a steal. .

. In the seventh, fast base-runnin- g,

coupled with an. error and a hit by
Brown, Elon scored twice. In ihe
eighth. Clark of Elon, clouted the ball
over eenterfleld for a home run.
V Score by innings: ' .

Elon .. .,. 010 015 llxState .. , 000 100 0124, Summary: Sacrifice hits, Brown,
' Marlette 2", Redfern; two-bas- e hit.Zaehery; three-bas- e hit. 'Costello;

home run, Clark; struck out, by Barker8.. Floyd 8;- - base on balls. Barker 2.Floyd l; wild pltcV Floyd; . misselthird strike. Parser; tlnje of game 1
hour, SO minutes; umpire, Henderson;
attendance, 1.000.

: NORFOLK. Va., April 7. Washing-
ton Americans, York Giant,

Erickson. Mojridge and.Ghar-rlty- ;
Toney, Barnes, Shea and Smith,

Gaston.
imANAFOLIS. April K 7. Cincin-

nati National, 10-14- -0; Indianapolis
American association, ;i-S-- 3. . Luque,
XUxey and Wlngo; Hargrave, Bartlett,Jones, Cavet and Dixon:

"GREENSBORO. N. C, April 7
Torontio internationals.

Piedmont, Fortune',
Snyder and Devjne. . Sandberg; FerrisOzmer, Bond an Donaldson, Brittaln'

, ' DURHAM; April 7. Buffalo Interna-
tional league, Durham Pied-mont league, Rogers, . McClel-lan- d,

Kies and Tregresser; Wlltse and'Bengaur. ; ,.n -

DALLAS, Tex., Aprl) 7. Pittsburgh
Nationals. Dallas Texas league

V4-S- ,- Ctoope. Pondtr, Zlnn andSchmidt; Fitspatrick, Reisge andHruska.
' 'TULSA, . Okla., April . 7 DetroitAmerican. Tulsa Wetrleague, Ehmke, Boland and3Eirismith:i Hier and Innis. '

CHATTANOOGA,, Tenn,,. April 7.
Cleveland ' Americans, Chat-tanooga' Southern, .2. ; Caldwell and
O'Nellu Boone and Ielderkorn.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 7. Louis-
ville American association. '

Nashville Southern: association, -3

Sanders. Koo and. Cocker, Meyers;
Gtatham and Jonnara.
'j 11". - - .

' , "COLLEGE GAMES
; At Blacksburg, Va: ; Virginia Pol
technic Intltut 6; Qarnegie Tech 4.
'At Charlottesville. -- Va: Cornell 2;

University of Virginia ,1. ,.7 Innings;
th). , - . -

At Chapel Hill. N. C: University of
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